
     

Some-

times 

we may 

not know 

wheth-

er to say, 

“Merry 

Christ-

mas” or 

“Merry 

Busy-

ness”!!  

I find 

that the 

times 

which 

should 

be most 

pre-

cious 

and memo-

rable can become exhausting events that I just want to get through!   My heart has cried out in 

times past from under enormous work-loads saying, “Jesus, I just want to be with You and not 

miss one precious moment, but I am overwhelmed!  Help!”.   His answer to me was so valuable, 



and has been ministering to my heart ever since.  He told me, “It’s not in the DOING but in the DY-

ING.  I had to take time to consider what He meant by that.  I thought about John 12:24 when Je-

sus told people who were seeking Him that unless a seed fell into the ground and died, it would 

bring forth nothing.  From that scripture I was reminded of the preacher in Ecclesiastes who took 

so much labor under the sun, and was filled with emptiness, finding his work result in only vanity.  

How sad to look back on my own days and seasons of laboring under the Son and remember 

mostly frustration and anguish.   Usually my frustration resulted in hurting the very people I was 

working so hard to bless.  From those thoughts I reconsidered how the fruit of just “DOING” did 

not produce the love and blessing that was in my heart to give. 

     Therefore I began to consider “dying”.   My first thoughts went to Jesus on the Cross.  He was 

not doing a lot as He hung there, but in reality He was purchasing salvation for the whole world, 

conquering hell and the grave, and making all things new.  Wow!  He was that seed that fell into 

the ground and brought forth MUCH fruit!  He didn’t work at explaining Himself to His accusers, or 

building a reputation to promote His cause.  He didn’t spend endless hours trying to make people 

get on board with His plan and purpose.  Jesus just laid down His Life in love and left the rest with 

His Father.  Sure, throughout His walk He did the works the Father showed Him… and did them in 

oneness with His Father.  But Jesus always said the real work He came to do was to die (John 

12:23,27).   Jesus knew that His death was where the fruit would come from.  What fruit?  The 

fruit of REALLY blessing people with the gift of Eternal Life!  In II Corinthians 4:10 Paul said, “Death 

works in me so Life can work in you”.   Paul was serious about blessing others.  He was so serious 

that he chose not just to do things but to die, and to die daily according to 1 Corinthians 15:31. 

     Well, both Jesus and Paul seemed to agree that “it’s not in 

the doing but in the dying”.  But what does that mean?  How 

does one embrace that “dying” in practical ways?  The Lord’s an-

swer to that question is still being answered by the Spirit in 

my heart each day.   What the Lord has shared on that point so 

far has melted my heart and opened up “a veil” that used to 

keep the Lord so seemingly distant during the busy times.  

The Spirit began to share with me from Philippians chapter 2 

verses 1-11 about allowing the mind of Christ to be in me in prac-

tical ways.   I saw from those verses how I could choose to al-

low that same mind that was in Christ Jesus when He died on 


